National Drought Management Authority
Kilifi County
Drought Early Warning Bulletin for June 2019

Early Warning Phase Classification

JUNE EW PHASE

Biophysical Indicators (Environmental indicators)
 The month of June recorded significantly low amount of
rains across the county.
 The state of water sources was below normal at this time of
the year due poor seasons’ recharge.
 The vegetation condition was moderate, below normal at
this time of the year.



The rains impacts are minimal.

Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators)
Production indicators
 Livestock body condition continued improving as pasture,
browse and water stress decreased.
 Some areas in the livestock farming zone recorded poor
body condition.
 Milk production recorded an increase compared to the
previous month.
Access indicators
 Milk consumption recorded an increase.
 Average distances to the water sources both for livestock
and households recorded a decrease.
 Average food price remained high and expected to remain
high till harvesting season.
 Terms of trade recorded an increase for the month of June.

LIVELIHOOD ZONE

EW PHASE

TRENDS

Marginal Mixed farming

ALERT

Deteriorating

Livestock/Ranching

ALERT

Deteriorating

Cash Cropping/Dairy

ALERT

Stable

Food Cropping

ALERT

Stable

COUNTY

ALERT

Deteriorating

Biophysical Indicators
Average Rainfall (mm)
VCI-3month

Value
6.9
25.86

Normal
60.78
35-50

Production indicators

Value

Normal ranges

Livestock Migration Pattern

No migration

No migration

Livestock Body Conditions
Milk Production Ltr/hh/day
Crop condition

4-5
2.6
Vegetative
stage
Value
86.3
1.9

6-8
3.9
flowering

Average Water Distance for
Households (Km)
Average Grazing-Water point
Distance (Km)

3.1

≤1.6

3.7

≤ 3.3

Utilization indicators

Value

Normal ranges

Nutrition Status, MUAC (% at
risk of malnutrition)

2.8

4.3

Access Indicators
Terms of Trade (ToT)
Milk Consumption (% range)

Normal
70
1.35

Utilization indicators
 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition remained
stable.
 Most households are in acceptable food consumption
scores and employed normal coping strategies in accessing
food.







Jan

Short rains harvests
Short dry spell
Reduced milk yields
Increased HH Food Stocks
Land preparation

Feb












Long rains
Planting/Weeding
High calving Rate
Milk yields Increase




Long rains harvests
A long dry spell
Land preparation
Increased HH Food Stocks
Kidding (Sept)

Short rains
Planting/weeding
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1.0 CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
1.1 Rainfall performance.




The month of June experienced a drastic drop in the amount of rains received at 6.9mm
compared to the previous month rains of 186.5mm.
The amount recorded in June was below the long term mean.
Despite drastic significant drop, a decrease in amount was normal as indicated in figure 1a
below.

Fig.1a: Seasonal rainfall and Vegetation visualization, WFP Vam




The month of June recorded few days of rain.
The mixed farming zone in Malindi recorded the highest amount of 27.8mm with the
livestock farming zone in Magarini and Ganze sub counties recorded the lowest in average of
2.0mm.



Genenarly the seasons has performed poorely.



The amount recorded in June was 88.6 percent lower than the long term mean at this time
of the year.

Figure 1b.Average Rainfall
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2.0 IMPACT ON VEGETATION AND WATER
2.1 Vegetation Condition
2.1.1 Vegetation Condition Index [VCI]

Figure 2a: Kilifi County 3-month Vegetation Condition Index.






On average the county recorded moderate vegetation deficit in the month of June which is
worse compared to the same period of the previous year 2018.
This was below normal compared to same month for the last fifteen years.
Vegetation condition expected to deteriorate as the rains continue to decrease
Kilifi North Sub County recorded severe vegetation deficit in the month under review the
worst ever recorded in the last fifteen years as indicated in Figure 2 below.

Figure 2b: Kilifi North Sub County 3-month Vegetation Condition Index.



Kilifi North, Kilifi south and Ganze sub counties recorded the lowest vegetation condition as
indicated in table 1 below.
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Table1: Kilifi County Raw data 3-month Vegetation Condition Index
County/Sub County

3-Month VCI for May 2019

20.53
8.46
23.31
27.89
15.92
6.8
17.26
12.53

Kilifi
Ganze
Kaloleni
Magarini
Malindi
Kilifi North
Rabai
Kilifi South

3-Month VCI for June
- 2019
25.86
22.72
40.86
26.68
30.58
16.09
29.45
22.44

2.1.2 Pasture


Pasture condition across all livelihood zones recorded
improvement during the month under review with 77
percent of sampled households reporting good condition
while 23 percent reporting fair pasture condition. Pasture
condition was below long term mean for this time of the
year.

2.1.3 Browse




Browse condition recorded an improvement during the
month under review compared to the previous month
following the rains recorded in most parts of the county
in late May and Early June.
The condition expected to continue improving as the
rains continued.

2.2 Water Resources
2.2.1 Sources





The main water sources for domestic and livestock use
during the month of June were rivers at 28% pans and
dams at 35%. Other Sources were traditional river
wells, Shallow wells and boreholes at 10% 17%, and
10% respectively across all livelihood zones.
Urban population depended on pipeline as their main
source of water following pipeline extensions.
The status of water sources was below the long term
mean at this time of the year.

2.2.2 Household water access and utilization


Households’ average distance to water sources recorded slight decrease during the month under
review from 3.2 recorded in May to 3.1Km for the month under review.
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The highest average distance was recorded in marginal mixed farming zone at 3.1km as the rains
remained minimal in the area.
This decrease in average
distance can be attributed to
recharge of surface water
sources as the rains continued
across most parts in all
livelihood zones.
The average distance during
the month under review was
high compared to the longterm mean at this time of the
year.
Figure 2e: Households average distance to water points.

2.2.3 Livestock access to water







The average trekking distance from grazing area to water sources recorded a decrease from 4.4
May to 3.7km during the
month under review.
The decrease in average
distance can be attributed to
improved pasture and browse
and the recharge of surface
water sources near the
households.
The highest average distance
was recorded in livestock
farming zone at 4.3km and this
due to minimal rains recorded
in the area.
The current average distance
was higher when compared to the long-term mean at this time of the year.
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3.0 PRODUCTION
3.1 Livestock Production
3.1.1 Livestock body condition


The Livestock body condition on average ranged between fair and good across the livelihood
zones following the availability of water and pasture with some parts of the livestock farming
zone where poor condition was recorded.

3.1.2 Livestock disease
 No major livestock disease reported during the month under review.
3.1.3 Livestock Migration.
 No livestock migration were reported in the month of June across the livelihood zones.

3.1.4 Milk production
 The average household milk production during the month under review recorded significant
increase compared to the previous
month from 2.6 liters per household
per day to 5.7 liters per household
per day.
 The increase can be attributed
to improved pasture and water
across all livelihood zones.
 The average milk production
during the month was 48 percent
higher than long term mean at this
Figure 3: Average Milk Production
time of the year.
3.2 RAIN FED CROP PRODUCTION
3.2.1




Stage and condition of food crops
On average the maize crop was at Knee High with most farmers doing their first weeding.
Most parts across the livelihoods recorded water stressed maize crop.
The crop condition was below normal at this time of the year.

3.2.2. Crop Harvest
 Minimal harvesting of mangoes along the coastal strip was recorded.
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4.0 MARKET PERFORMANCE
4.1. LIVESTOCK MARKET
4.1.1 Cattle prices








The average price for a 4-year bull during the month under review recorded a 3.4 percent
increase compared to
previous month.
The increase can be
attributed to improved
body condition following
availability of water and
pasture.
The highest average
market
price
was
recorded in the livestock
farming zone of Magarini
sub county at Kshs 36,667
while the lowest in the
cash cropping/dairy zone of Rabai Sub County at Kshs 16,000.
The current average price was 79 percent higher than the long term mean at this time of the
year.

4.1.2 Goat prices








The average price of a 3-year-old medium size buck during the month under review
remained
stable
compared
to
the
previous month.
The stability can be
attributed to good body
condition and stability in
market supply.
The highest average
price was recorded in
the mixed farming zone
of Malindi sub county at
Kshs 5,000 while the
lowest average price
recorded in the ranching
zone of Ganze sub
county at Kshs 3,167
The current average price was 75 percent higher than the long term mean at this time of the
year.
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4.2 Crop prices
4.2.1 Maize


The average maize price per kilo reduced from Kshs 49 recorded in previous month to Kshs
45 in June.



The reduction can be
attributed to increase in
supply in the market also
preference for demand
for sifted maize meal
increased.
The highest average
price of Kshs 50 was
recorded
in
food
cropping
zone
Mwarakaya in Kilifi South while Kakuyuni in the Mixed farming zone and Mwanamwinga in
the Marginal mixed zone recorded the lowest price of Kshs 40
The average maize price during the month was 6 percent higher than the long term mean at
this time of the year.





4.2.2 Beans







The average selling price for a kilo of beans recorded an increase in the month under
review.
The increase in
average price can
be attributed to
low supply in the
market
as
demand
increased.
The
highest
average
beans
prices
were
recorded in the
Marginal Mixed
farming zone of Kaloleni sub county at Kshs 105 and lowest in the livestock farming
zone of Adu in Magarini sub county at Kshs 90
The current average price was 15 percent higher than the long-term mean at this
time of the year.
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4.3 Terms of Trade (TOT)

Figure 4e: Terms of Trade for Kilifi County





The Terms of Trade (ToT) during the month under review increased from 80 recorded in May
to 86.3 in June
The increase in ToT can be attributed to decrease in average maize price.
The average ToT was 23 percent higher than the long term mean at this time of the year.
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5.0 NUTRITION STATUS
5.1 Milk Consumption

Figure 5a: Milk consumption chart

 The average milk consumption per household per day recorded an increase during the
month under review.
 The increase in average milk consumption can be attributed to an increase in production.
 The current average milk consumption was higher than the LTA at this time of the year.

5.2 Health and Nutrition Status
5.2.1 Mid Upper Arm Circumstance (MUAC)

Figure 5b: Proportion of children under five years at risk of malnutrition






The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition aged five years and below with cut offs of
125-134 mm remained stable during the month under review compared to the previous
month.
The increase can be attributed to increase in milk production and consumption and also
availability of vegetables as the rains continued.
The percentage recorded in June was 35 percent lower than the LTA at this time of the year.
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5.2.2 Food Consumption Score.



Households food security remained stable with low dietary diversity recorded in livestock faming
zones of Ganze and Magarini sub counties.

5.3 COPING STARTEGIES
5.3.1 Coping Strategy Index

Figure 5d: Coping Strategy Index for Kilifi County
 The average Coping Strategy Index (CSI) recorded a decrease from 4.52 in the previous
month to 4.06 during the month under review an indication of decrease in household
food shortage.
 The livestock farming zone recorded highest score implying high household food shortage.
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6.0 CURRENT ONGOING INTERVENTION MEASURES
6.1 Food- aid
 None
6.2 Non-food aid
Routine Health Sector interventions
 Infant Young Child Nutrition Interventions (Exclusive Breast Feeding and timely introduction
of complementary Foods), sensitization mother friendly hospitals
 Micronutrient powder supplementation across the heath facilities
 Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM) across the health facilities
Livestock sector
 Community awareness creation on Poultry, dairy value chains under National Agricultural
and Rural Inclusive Growth Project (NARIGP)
 Disease surveillance across the county
 Distribution of livestock mineral supplements by CARITAS
Agriculture Sector
 Distribution of fruit trees seedlings, mangoes, cashew nuts across the county.
 Community capacity development on National Agricultural and Rural Inclusive Growth
Project (NARIGP) on coconut value chain.
Education Sector
 Distribution of tree seedlings to schools by County Department of environment.
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7.0 EMERGING ISSUES


Human wildlife conflicts in Bamba ward: Elephants from Tsavo East National Park invading
communal water points and farms.

7.1 FOOD SECURITY PROGNOSIS







Significantly below normal long rains harvest expected due to delayed, spatial distribution
and poor temporal distribution of the rains recorded between March and May.
Livestock body condition expected to continue improving as pasture, browse and water
stress reduced.
Average distance to water sources for households and livestock expected to remain stable
following the recharge of surface water sources excluding the livestock farming zone which
has been recording minimal rains.
Milk production expected to increase thus increased consumption leading to better
nutrition.
Food prices for beans, green grams and sifted maize expected to remain high till next
harvest.

8. RECOMMENDATIONS
Water Sector


Community sensitization on rain water harvesting-rooftop

Livestock Sector


Upscale Livestock disease surveillance and control along the livestock migratory routes to
Bamba livestock market and Mariakani slaughter houses.
Heath Sector
 Community sensitization on recommended nutrition.
 Close monitoring of nutritional status across the livelihood zones.
Agriculture Sector
 Continued Community sensitization on prevention of Fall Army Worm.


Community sensitization on rain water harvesting technologies for adaptation to prolonged
dry spell for production.

Education Sector
 Supporting water harvesting initiatives in schools.
 Provision of schools meals to boost attendance across the county.
Coordination
 Close monitoring of 2019 Long Rains season’s performance following the delay and poor
distribution.


KWS to initiate measures contain wildlife in the parks.
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